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Accessible activities

Swimming
Disability open swim session 
Saturdays 6-7pm*
This session is open to anyone who has a 
disability, their carers and family members.
Swimming facilities include a specially 
adapted changing room including an H 
frame hoist, a chair hoist which goes into 
the main pool (Oxford Dipper with chair 
attachment) and various swimming aids 
will be available. Usual swimming ratios 
apply.  
Adults - £2.90 Juniors - £2.20   
Carers - FrEE
*Sessions do not run when there is a swimming gala.

We believe everyone should be able 
to enjoy our activities and we offer a 
range of accessible sessions. 
Whilst all of our activities are inclusive, 
we now offer some new activities with 
additional support and features for 
children and young people who have a 
disability.
Find out more about disabled  
accessibility in our venues at:  
bhliveactive.org.uk.   

Alternatively, if you would like to know 
more, or discuss your needs 
please contact: 
enquiries@bhlive.org.uk

Badminton
Saturdays 5-6pm main hall.  
An open session for adults or  
juniors over 14 years. £1.80
(sessions do not run when  
there is an event in the main  
hall)  

Pre-club gym
Pre-club gymnastics is a structured 
session for 3 to 5 year olds where parents 
take a back seat and watch from the side.  
On our Thursday session 1.00-1.45pm 
we can arrange additional support on 
request.

Trampolining
At present we do not have any specific 
sessions in place for children with a 
disability but to register an interest please 
contact: vivienne.galpin@bhlive.org.uk  

Under 5’s timetable
All of our under 5’s sessions are inclusive 
but if your child requires additional support 
we may be able to arrange this – to discuss 
please contact:  
vivienne.galpin@bhlive.org.uk.  
Alternatively, you may prefer to attend one 
of our sessions where we have reduced 
pricing for children with a disability.

Monday 11.15am-12.00pm  Mini gym  

Tuesday 11.15am-12.00pm Spring & jump  

Thursday 11.15am-12.00pm  Mini movers

Free swimming lessons
Level water offers FrEE swimming 
lessons at Littledown for children aged 
4 to 11 with a disability, physical, hearing 
or visual impairment; without significant 
behavioural, social or learning difficulty and 
who cannot swim 10 metres.

To enquire please email:  
contact@levelwater.org with your child’s 
home postcode, age and disability.  
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Holiday Clubs
If you would like your child to attend one of 
our holiday clubs please contact: vivienne.
galpin@bhlive.org.uk to discuss your 
child’s individual needs.  

Sensory black out tent
We have a sensory black out tent which we 
may be able to set up, if required, during 
certain sessions. Requests to set up the 
tent need to be sent in advance of the 
session to:vivienne.galpin@bhlive.org.uk  

Join now, call
01202 055550


